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1 t bas come ta otr kuowlrdgr that lui this couîntry
there is an effort matie ssitb very con,îtleral le petr
sistence anti audacity on the part of persons interesieti
lu the sale of othler instruments, ta tîlace thr first

piano af this age second to b'at are elsewhere consi-
dereti inferior instruments. For seven ycars Albert

Wcbur*s position as the firut piano maker in Europe
or America has heem unclisputeti. The CIritennial
jutiges in 1876 01îlY corfirmeci the luatiitg positioîn lits
piano hati a iready attaineti by the almosi îinaiîimoiis
verdict of the great lyric artists snd mutsical ari.to-
cracy on hotu sides of the Atlanlic, so ranch rît tht
for y cars it bas becît ainsost exclusiveiy used by them
lu their tirawiîîg-roonis consorts anid coitserealories.
The New York 7h-ibune says thal so generaliy is tl
useti by the weaiîhy anti ariasocratir familius tif that
city Ilhat ual ta possess a Weber Piano scoulti argue
eithe 'a deficirncy lu musical faste or the means
neccssary to procure one." Priortlathe periotiabove
mentioneti there was but eue maker in America or
Europe who dareti dispute Mr Webrr's claies as the
pinc of piano niakers. The instruments constructed

by bath wcre supurlabively Irxcellent anti yet possess-
igqualities of toue anti action distinct anti peculiar.

For inexpressible puîriîy. sweetness, fulness aoti
power of toule, for streîîgth, durahiliîy anti case of
action, Wchcr's Piano is îîndaîîbtedly tînapproacis.
able, anti yuî these grand qiîalities are t0 a certaîin
cateitt prescrnt iu te oîîly piano tehicli mnakrs any

plretence tu cople wiîh Webîer lwu mucai Steiitway'sl.
Itewill bc horne iii mind that Mr. WVcher's gruat

triuimph was not won lu tbe cotetîtst witli the Er ird's
anti Broad wool's, the Slei nway's andu the, Chi ckert ng' s
of twcîty or thirîy years lige, fuît with ail th. exge-
riencu, prestige anti imprîîvemnîuîs of theurc tîakers
now. Moreover, the tesîinioiiials pîîblislîeî hy lte
crallnt liîses altrve alitietia, are gî.îtrlly titteti
15, 20 or 25 yeairs ago, mauy of ihtm frontesîsiciails

long incrie leati, whilc Mr. Wcher's are tili fronît the
latest anti greatest niusicians andîî arti-ts of 10 day.
To sîîrpass sîîch emiticîtt iakers as tîtese nootiet
more than mechanical sitilli requîiredil eîtîs. antt

surly il wili it lit Iluniedti iat to-day Mr. Webler's.
pian os stand first with tire leadîîîg imusical peoplle of
the worlîi. Ture Newe Vok Wor/d qitts ait inîter-
view with a esdtie maîîifIctîîcer iii thttt ciy wî
staîcti that Weber, by an atiditional oîîîl.y of frn
$Sa ta $60 in tire bolte, proîcuires ait estraoriniary
rcsuit to bis piano. " Our i)est casses, scîre andî

vry," saiti lie, " iuw bc as gool, andt c.st as inucis
las bis, but in rte flue of Ilis pianos lie stirpaýss ail
manufiacturers.-

Nor are these extraortiiary rrsiilis olîtaitieti sithott
giulcost. ']*e receut investigation hy the Tae

Union bins sîtotn ihit Mr Wrlîer's sc.îie of w.îclýess
higher titan i-t paiti ly .uiy mnufactiiur tifpiano-. ti
the wtri, anti nuarly dolohe that pait in iLîdoît or
Paris.

If, thei, bis genlus andt exîraordiîîary mechanical
ability places bis ltianos,ts ibe Londton j1ieoictut l4sd

sayl the frontt raîîk tif ail inakers ini Lonîdon, Paris,
ierlitai, Vietîna, Milan anti New York, ini fact ini cvery

musical centre in I hrisirnium, it is vaui ti tte-mpt t0
cxclîidc il front the rttaiqitîiity, hure. Tlirough te
musical protfessors aînd teachucrs, tir over us, iii, the
New sctr-k Welîer I'iaitswsili rcaris îtec itclilsses
of this coutryt5. It îîîay tke ta litle sihile lit rte
timc is catuirs wlîî i, as the New Yotrk. Y ributet says
i l lic ait inidictiontî of w.sîî tof liste or- scnt ni
muons liet to bave a Weber iri the tlrawiiîg rîtotit.

We tippual tu tbe nuis c iîtviîîg coîti nîîîîity ntît la te
indltceti tut pay a bigh price for aîîy pino wî tîoot at
least baving trieti the inerito andt prit us of titis
prince of al) instrtument%, an ittlel glatily fîîrnisb illîts-
triteti descriptive cattloguies tut iii wlît tpp y ttc ils.
Meantiate the Newe York Weber Ptantos suili coîntinute
to bu soiti ly lis at tue wilcsalc pi ice, aduliig freiglit
raidi duties,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.,
Agetetsortlieýc? le'~rkVi,

183 St. Jantes Street.

Opinions of Muminal Celebrities.

Araheila Godidard says:
IThe pianos wbich I bave seen ni ynîîr akie bave

no superior anyseheru, anti I cerîaiîîly have not seen
auy instrumtent lu America which cari even approacb
them. An ari-ia is iuvoliîtarily drawnatirn "îe

The Jutige an Musical Instrumenîts at the Centennittl
says:

"Weber's Pianos arc uuiqucstianably the best on
exhibition; the Weber Grand Piano was the finest we
ever toucheti or beard. His Pianos arc tuduîedlX
the best lu America-probably la the worid-to.day.

The icading musical papier, in speaking of last suason's
concerts le New York, says:

1-t fl a curiaus fart that Initia fuew înimportanî ex.
sePlions the Weber Grands bavc been the only nes

1st at the Metropolitan Concerts ibis season The
fact i-t tbe Weber Pianos bave driven thc instruments
of other fri-s out of the concert mins of Ibis city."

Christine Nisson says:

IlVour magnificent pianos satisfy me lu ail respects
anti I shail take every apportonity ta rccommend aud
pi-aise tiremt ta ail my frîcutis.

The Newe York Tribune says:

IThe wealtb anti fasîtion cf the mcli opolis cali it
M-eir Piano, anti nat ta bave a Weber Piano lu the
di-awing-ro; m would argue iack of musical taste, or a
deficiency of the requisîtu amaunt of gruenbacks"

Ail dealers acknowetge it the Art jatte iano.

Whîlesale aad Retait Agents for the Dominizon,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

THE~ QUEEN'S HOTEL, -IIITORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

&jr Patranized by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated aecording ta moins.

PATENTS.

F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor ta Charles Legge & Co.

SOLC BY(Establisheti 1859.)

>0 ALDUGSS ... 6 TAMES STREETMONTREtAL

Elliot's Den.tifrice,
TH1E IiEST IN USE.

The testitiioti of tht, higlte>.t digîtitaries of fix,
State, thse Chorci anti thte Bar, Officurs of tite Arttq
andi Navy, authiritie., ini Meilical Scie-nce aid Otittal
Surgery anti the Lr,îrned I'rîfe.ssions, ail utuite iii
tietlariug tirait

ElIiot's Dentifricé
15 THE lrEST IN USE.

Thse dcimant foîr ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE ba,
coustantly increased silice ils first itrodluctionî to the
Public, 33 YEARS AGO.

Each box. coîttains TIIREE TIMES THE QUAN.-11,rÏ of ortlit.ry Deoutu rite.

Eiiot's Dentifrice,
TIII- I Fs i IN USE.t

IMPERIAL ROS-BACII

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Bottled at flac -losbach ISIrings,
near Hfo>»burg.

Supplied i. the Royal Famillesi of
England and Germany.

Celebrated for Centurleii amongat the
Peaaantry of the Wetterau.

Splendid Physique and Robumi Healtis
remult from Its use.

As a Table Waier, taken elther alloue
or witli Wines or Spirits. Rebacb

Is unrivalled.

HA.RTLAUB, SM & CO0.,
455 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

E VRLSTNG aLWES EVERLAST-
baskets, crosses, wreaths bouquets, &c., both
caloureti anti white, suitable l'ot decoratins, &c,

GOLD FISH 1 GOLD FISHI 1
Alarge quautity of gold fish, saime ail gold in caot,

othersrbeautifulIy marked.
J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St.

John Date,.
iLUMiIER, GAS ANI) STEAM FIT'IER,

Bras Founder and Finisher,

i(eeps constantly on baud a weli selecteti assortmentaof

GAS FIXTURES,

conuprising, in part,
Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opel and Etched Globes,
Portable Ligbts, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
1hr. manufacture of comipicte sets of Suhmorrine

irmnour is a specialty, anti futll lities of these gootis
tr-- always lu tock, Air Engluecs, lielinets, Rubber
truesses, &c., &c.

CIJPPEIt ANDS BRASS WORK,

()f ail descriptions. niati to aider on1 the shorteit
ittice,

WOOD ENGRAVER,
0q ~ i I 7'lace dArmee 1511,

. Near Craig street.
H.uving dispensed wîtb

isS Il afsistance, 1 beg to loti-
mate that I will now ulevote
tny entiro attention t0 Ibe
artistic prodiuctionî of the
lIcIter class of work.

Orders fo, scotch are respectfully 'olicite.l.

BLANK BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS.
Large Stock. Our owu niake. Work guaranteed.

SPECIAL BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.

Printed 1-eadingsç o/ail kinds, &,c., &c.

AKERMAN, PORTIER & 00.,0
Mercantile Stationers. Rulers, Pi-inters, Litho.

graphers andi Accountr Book Manufacturers,

258 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Yamesr Sudheriand'e old stand.

M USIC LSOS
Piano,------------
Piano (beginners) . . . o.

Singing, . . . .

Per Terni c/ Tee Woeki.

Pupils qualifieti ta teacb the works ai B3eethoven,
Mendelssobn, etc. Singers qualifleti ta fil thse highcst
positions lu church or concert hall.

Apply ta

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

305 NOTRE DAME STREER?,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

0. >
zti

Be sharp if you want a gondi business, as we employ
but aile man ini cadh County, andtire goonds manufac-
Oireti by li. are flot only -tapir anti well mrie, but low
in price with large profits, and seil in nearly every
bouse. (Fariners' sous make gond agents.) Write
your adutress plainly on Postal Card, statîng your age
anti if you have a horse, and where you saw ativer-

tmet Adrs U. S. Mop Wringer Co , Ottawa,

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERV.

Ragle J-înfJ--4Kc. STaSE-r, MONTItEAL.

SEWER OAS.

Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

are requested to cali and examine the

effecta of Sewer Gas On unventilated

lead soil pipe.

HlUGHES & STEPIIEN8ON,
(Successors tb R. Patron,)

PMAMTCAL SA2NITARL&NS,
745 CRAIG STREET.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Givea bis persona1 attention ta aIl Sales entrusteti ta

bîm Hîs Saleroons-

195 ST- .A-EE ST..,
(Opposite Maisons Bank.)

Best stand lu the city for tire sale of Gencral Mer-
chandise anti Houschold Effects.

Those who coutemplate selling their Householti
Furniture will do wrll to malre early arrangements
with hîm, as he has already been engageti ta
coudruct several important sales of svhich dite notice
will bu given. Reasonable termis antid rmt
settienients have already sccurcd hlm th.: lea.ding
businîess.

Valuations anti Appraisals. Cash ativances matie
on consigninients.
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